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Arturo Hevia’s thing is not techno or house. Some say that’s progressive, but it is not. 

So, what is his style? A little of each, but mixed with instinct, skill and specially, a great part of creativity. Because 
this Chilean producer extracts exact elements from each genre to manipulate them at will and thus create his 
sound. The result is an absorbing melodies work and in which he have both intense and dark moments, as 
deep, delicacy and hypnotism. Different nuances oriented to the dance floor and an avant garden audience. 
His live performances have led him to share the stage with names such as Danny Howells, Christian Smith, 
James Zabiela, 16 Bit Lolitas, Satoshi Tommie, Above & Beyond, Dave Seaman, James Lavelle, among 
others. Besides having played in two chilean editions of festivals such as Creamfields and Mysteryland.
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His music came to light in 2011 by the well-known german brand Parquet Recording, remixing Solee’s 
single  Jule , getting support from prestigious entertainers such as Hernan Cattaneo and Sasha. 
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In 2012, his first original track  The Secret came to light on a chilean label called Fulgurita where 
he had support from artists of different areas  such as  Paul Oakenfold and Applescal, starting 
to make remixes for differents artists too. 
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In 2014 released his second EP  Caminos  on Inlab Recordings was recognized from 
other personalities  such as  Ryan Davis and Dominik Eulberg. 
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2015 was a year of changes which could be seen and heard in a special Liveset at 
Creemat Creamfields Chile, where he played a lot of new material, among them 
Luftstrum  and  Bohemian Groove , high lighting as multifaceted producer and 
releasing a new alias  Alma .
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In 2016 Arturo was touring around some Europe’s cities releasing one 
series of successful tracks such as  Atacama Dream ,  Verano de San Juan  
and  Raices , all signed under the iconic label Global Underground, 
which has returned to the scene with the work of this latin american 
artist, considering Arturo Hevia as one of the new great talents 
of last time. Also he was closing the great british labels 20th 
anniversary at ADE festival (Amsterdam Dance Event) along with 
an emblematic line up.
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2017 has been a year of transition where we could listen 
to new remixes and his first collaborations with another 
producers like Marcelo Vasami and Luke Santos. Under 
the alias VSHL they released a single on Sudbeat, 
Hernan Cattaneo’s label. Also, he has been testing 
a new performance format where Hevia mixes his 
set with live improvisation, driving his music to a 
much more cinematic and experimental area, 
without losing flow on the dance floor. You can 
hear a example of this in his guest mix at Bloop 
London.

|  E P  SU PPORT
ATACAMA DREAM

Sasha: Very Cool Hernan Cattaneo: Very good, thanks Petar Dundov: Very Nice Release Gabriel Ananda: I 
Like it! Good for my soulful Techno radioshow Guy J: Atacama Dream is my pick, thanks Dimitri Nakov: Great 

Release! Perfect for the coming Ibiza Season Cevin Fisher: What a massive journey! Loving it, full support Luke 
Santos: A steady drumline and building percussions with sensual pads. The rustic synths sounds leads to a 

mesmerizing progression in this beautiful endless trip! Steve Parry: Great to have GU back! And this is hot 
Steve Mac: Nice track! Michel De Hey: Thanks for the original mixes Tim Engelhardt: Loving Arturo’s music 

and Atacama Dream is no exception Tom Peters: Great EP Alexander Maier: The original is so great! 
D-Nox: Interesting, will download and try Nikko Z: Good Stuff, supporting! BOg: Beautiful floating 

vibes! Malbetrieb: Love this! been playing it in every set for weeks now, props! Marc Poppcke: Great 
release Sonic Union: Nice! Fantastic deep vibrant EP! Kassey Voorn: Really good stuff from GU Kris 

Davis: Original & remixes are nice Marcelo Vasami: Good release, thanks Mariano Mellino: Full 
support this release Blusoul: Beautiful EP! Atacama Dream is huge track! Raxon: Heavy!

RAÍCES | SUPPORT | ARTURO HEVIA LANZA | “RAICES” SU PROXIMO 

ÉXITO BAJO EL SELLO INGLES | GLOBAL UNDERGROUND

Una vez más a la vanguardia de la escena nacional atrayendo la mirada 
internacional, el productor y dj de música electrónica Arturo Hevia lanza 

un nuevo éxito. Bajo el nombre de “Raíces” Arturo Hevia Raíces es el 
nuevo single que sale en el contexto del álbum aniversario numero 

20 de Global Underground, “Twenty” es el mas reciente album con 
lo mejor del sello británico que consta de 3 cd`s (Pasado, presente 

y futuro) donde el productor nacional aparece como la apuesta 
para el futuro del sello gracias al inconfundible e hipnótico 

sonido lleno de melodías y transiciones que lo hacen ideal 
para cualquier pista de baile de relieve a nivel mundial, junto 

con el también podemos encontrar nuevas apuestas en las 
que Global Underground a elegido a los talentos con más 

futuro de todas partes del mundo, Arturo es la apuesta 
latinoamericana y seguramente será un referente 

sonoro para el sello y los nuevos aficionados a la 
música electrónica de Vanguardia. “Twenty” esta 

disponible en todas las principales distribuidoras 
de música en formato digital, físico CD y Vinilo lo 

que hace más significativo aun la participación 
del chileno.

Thank for all love, 

Arturo
Daniel Caceres Martinez

MANAGER

https://www.facebook.com/arturohevia
http://www.soundcloud.com/arturohevia
http://www.instagram.com/arturohevia
http://www.twitter.com/arturohevia
http://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/arturohevia
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https://soundcloud.com/global-underground-ltd/arturo-hevia-raices-preview
https://soundcloud.com/global-underground-ltd/arturo-hevia-raices-preview
https://soundcloud.com/global-underground-ltd/arturo-hevia-raices-preview
https://www.globalunderground.co.uk/music/afterhours/
https://www.globalunderground.co.uk/music/afterhours/
https://blooplondon.com/guests/
https://soundcloud.com/global-underground-ltd/arturo-hevia-atacama-dream
https://www.decodedmagazine.com/arturo-hevia/
http://www.vibes.cl/2015/10/arturo-hevia-muestra-avances-para-bohemian-groove-su-nuevo-ep/
http://www.vibes.cl/2016/04/nuevo-sello-de-arturo-hevia-global-underground/
https://soundcloud.com/global-underground-ltd/arturo-hevia-raices-preview
http://www.vibes.cl/2017/02/la-mezcla-010-arturo-hevia/
http://www.mutecontrol.com/2016/04/global-underground-reinicia-la-serie-afterhours/
http://www.mutecontrol.com/2015/12/podcast-105-arturo-hevia/
https://www.soundwall.it/beyond-the-label-global-underground/
https://www.muziekweb.nl/Link/JK214045/-Select-Global-Underground
https://www.larena.it/home/spettacoli/il-dj-hevia-e-l-elettronicaoggi-al-drummond-gate-1.4926756
https://soundcloud.com/majesticfamilyrecordings/mad-bear-palingenesis-arturo-hevia?fbclid=IwAR2HP6_T5-dX86JbhLCq_8WMvtzQ3btQ0DXoChMGYkIuO_qHb-qz9FmGA24
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